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Want-ad- s
Advertisements . for tka mil ad

rnliniM will ke takoa aattt.lS a, far
the trlif edition ! aatll . aa.
for the mornlagr an Saodar edltlaaa.

Cask nast irrtaMr all orders fa
! ada and ao a4rllMmcit will

he accepted tjw laaa thai 19 mil fat
Drat laserlloa.

"pair eltker Tka Dally
ln4ty Re.

Alwara eoaat aim wards ta a llaa.
Oomklaatloaa'af laitlala ar aaaaaara

coaal aa oaa word.
.. CASH RATES FOR WAJ1T ADS.
HKGVLAR CLASSIFICATION -- Oaa

Insertion, per llaa, 1 oaaae. Twa a
atara eoaaecotlvo Insertions, aer llaa,
a cents. Back Uwrtlaa naade aa add
Mara, la era la par llaa. ai.60 ftf
llaa r aientkj aaetlaa- - tkat

rCRItllHBD ROOM ADS,

ki (ccoaiulHI lr auk, aa rata
will art Oaa insertion, 4 eeala ar
llaei tkraa ar als coaseeotlve Inner-tloa- s,

cants aar llaa rack laaertloai
iftti ar Hon naiwatln Insertions,
a Mill tf llae aack Jasertloa BO

cents par llaa ar nsontfc.
Waat ae-:ter- Tka, Be air ka left

at aar af ffc'a followta ta( otorea
aaa la year "nraw drasrarlst- - tkar
ara all kraach aSaecs far Tka Baa aaa

oar ad . rrlu ka laaerted I mat
prong tlr aad aa tka satnao ratea aa at
tka uala emea la Tka Baa BaUdln,
eventecatk ut Faraaaa atreetai
A I barb. W. C, tuth and Farnam. i

heranek, 8. A. 14u a. Mlk trt.
Becht Pharmacy, i3u ii. lata St..
Benson Pharmacy, Benson, Nate.'
Bent is park Phaimacy, aid and Cuming.
Blake's Pharmacy, 2641 Sherman Ave.
Caunlln, C. K. 6Ui aad Pierce Sua.
Clifton Hill Pharmacy. 221J Military Ave
Conte, J. J., list Ava. u Farnam 8b
trtafly Pharmacy, S4U and JLaao fit.

ermak, Emil, Uo4-- a. lain St. A
Enlers, P. li. 2x03 Leavenworth 8U ,

roster It Arnoldi, 2U N. 26tb St.
f reytag. John J., U14 N. 24th St.
r loi trice Drug; CO., Florence, Nob.
(lnl,lm::ni IriarmB'V Vol h And lAka StS.
Oreeu a. Pharmacy, corner Park. Ava. and

Pacific. , .
ateoiouch, a. a., im 8. wot at. . ,

Grecuough, O. A., MS4 8. 10th SL
Hayueii. William C, 220 Farnam fit
Htoion Park Pharmacy. 101 8. 2t St.
Holm, John, 24.N. iath 8u t )

Mjff, A. L., i34 Leavenworth 8L
k'.nL- - H A 9Uft b'.rridm St.
Koumaa Plata Phaimacy. 24M N. 84th' Bt
i'ain-iui- t Uiug to., ikk A, jmui av.
l.llh-n- n. r.harlea K.- - U24 N. 24th St.
Pty.oo, L. 24th aod lavenworth Sts.
Uirilniii rir.iir C.A . 24th ajld ADKI Ava.
Bthator'e Cut Prlca Prug Co.. lltt

Chlcag j Hta.
cha.:fer, Aufuit, 2031 N. Uth St.

EchmiUt, J. H., 24th and turning Sta.
norm Pharmacy. 16tn and ilartha 8ts
Walnut HUl J'harmaty. 40th ana Cuming.
V aiton Pharmacy. 2trth and uraoa ma.
Worth. O. H., 4Wh and Hamilton Bt.

DEATH AS I rtlMCHAL XaOTlCBS.

BajaaaaaaaaWiWaFa'lir "riWTTirWlTM

RUTHERFORIV Mrs. Margaret, aged tt
viin. at the family reaiciein-e- , 2410 Caa
street. '

Interment Sunday. .Funeral private.

LiaiaWlafllirT''
-- marm

BIRTHS AMU HEATHS.

SlrtheOlen 'G.' Buck. 858 Jnnea ttreet.
Snv' Patrick Lrnihon. 4014. North Twenty- -
fifth atreet. boy: Albert Btenborg, 624
South Twenty-fift- h street, boy; William
Tbmn.v int Smith Nineteenth atreet, bos--

Harry Voa, Mo South Twonty fourth
atreet, girl.

Deaths Kmeraon Ewtna. Fortieth atreet
and Poppleton avenue, U: Baby Nova, For
tieth atreet nn avruur, it uocm A Vila. Wia Memorial honnltfU.
montha: Mrs. Margaret Kuttierford, 2410

fae atreeu M; B. B. Batt, XJ North
Twentieth atro-et- . 6u.

M Aim I AGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses have been
laaufd:

Namn and rte!;!ence. Aye.
l..ni,iilil Kurtle. Omaha
Mra. John Kovaco. Omaha 2

Frank Williams, Omaha 41

lia. Sadlo Wade, Arlon, la 3j

i'n. pi mm IJnyd. Omaha ....67
M is.' Nt llle Coourti, umaha 40

Thomas A. Boyle, Omaha 35

i:inra B. Klmiger. Omaha
Arthur J. L'littenden, Omalia
lamina 11. Hickman, Omaha
liuny W. Stiydor, Omaha....
Mrs. Fluia L. Lear, Omaha..

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENT,
luoiauu's cluuid ia daiuiug upp. Burwood

liuairi', uuvv open. Leunoo for adults
i'uendays und Fridays. p. m.; socials
oii-- Wednesday; private lentous. Call
ni' ul. Douglas 1U41. epeulal low terais lo
pupils ficui the colleges and patrons from

uai.Ui BiUfiS. BeptM

I'KUF. A. C. C. PI'l'HL international
atl4ologer, phrenologist, writes charts and
nnveuupea, loaches astrology, mi Far-na-

0 191 Oct. 2x

liOME-MAD- E wine, $1 psr gulloo. Cack-,v- j
Urua., Ul N. ltitu fct- -

tl) M7"i0 21

Sl'-i- PA1NT1NU-la- a. 11. Cule, IXC Dou--'tl-l-

-

THE CITY GARBAGE CO., office 4th and
lavt;nworth 8ta. Tel. Douglas lJaV.

UJ-- 1M

DOUGLAS CO UXTY FAIR.
SepUiuber 2J to October 3, 1908. Premium

I. sis and entry blanks can be had at Lewis
Henderson's, florist, ltiv Farnam dt., or
at the secretary's office, sol Bee Bldg.
Bring your poultry, textile fabrU-s- , cr ra-
mie, preservau, pickles, bread and caliss
lo ins lair. u. v. iiervey, necruiary.

IU-M- 1M 1

TEDDY BROTHKR8, euuillbrlsta and com
edy avrobats. 8ueet fairs and carnivals
throughout till section of the country
can secure a great attraction through thu
Teddy Bros. Address 1U a. 4tn Ht. TeL
DoujtUa H9t. (1) M44 lSx

AUTOMOBILES

BLICK. X'-t- i. 1". ituiiubout, aln-os- t njv,
cost -- ,JM. ai great bargain for ca.su
Addresa L-l- li care ilec. &1 17

MITCH ELI. runabouts at agents' discount.
30 per cent). Hamuli r Automobile Co.

SKND tor our Hat of second-han- d automo
biles. Dfc.mun.1. uu tarnant. i2 ISJ

THREE commercial automobiles
pi ices. $!'. & and tl.MU. Apply W. a.
Baldult. lc. aina:n oi. l- -' 1U1

4 H. P. Orient Buckboard for sale. Speed
nuica per oour, urm-ciaa- a conanion,

s. La bnt.H 8- - Uth Ul.
.

- ' (y-- M7j

: AUTOMOBILES.
TO EXCHANGE Huick touring auto, fine

rendition; will traile for cily property andpay difference In rash; prefer 5 or
house or collage. J. W. Elwood. Hue Km- -
nani. (2i M403 14

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
TRADES! TRADES!

If you bav eomething for aala or trade
arite us; we match everything.

6TR1NUER CHILD
I3i Paxion Blu.k, Omaha .

(J) M770 oeti

WANTED to trade. One-hal- f section ef
wild land near Atkinson, Neb . for hard-
ware stock or hotel. E. P. Olmsicd,
Norfolk, Neo. li)

FOR EXCHANGE ftmana residence to ex
ci.anje for iwl farm If is conveniently

cated and worth 116.0UO. Addresa with
dtacrlpliou f Bee. 13;-- M3i llx

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS

Napoleon Said:
"Every mlnutn lost clvrg an opportunity for misfortune."
Opportunlttcs r not all Roorl. What sort do you chooga?
Why lose even one minute If disaster threatens? Today Is the time of

opportunity. Tomorrow never comes.
Today Is your opportunity to hegin

ford to delay for that "mere opportune time" which may never come?

EVERY DAY IS ENROLLMENT DAY AT BOYLES COLLEGE

Be alert to your opportunity.
men and women to take Rood positions
prepared to hold a good position or to
now hold?

Boyles College is In touch with the
Boylea College was built by a man

ness- education and the demand for competent help. At every point you
get the benefit of the founder's experience.

A course at Boyles College is Intended to secure the highest possible
efficiency and success. We want every
graduates in good positions Is greatly

We are interested in your success.
in the success of Boyles College and

Can you afford to let slip this opportunity? Remember the remark of
the famous little general as quoted above. Make up your mind to enroil
at once. Delays are sometimes dangerous. -

No business college In the west
Send for a copy of "Boyles College
are.

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. BOYLES, PRES.

NIGHT SESSIONS. BOYLES BLDO. DAY SESSIONS.
Enter any time. OMAHA. Enter any lime.

Official Training School for Union
t

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

CHFIAP section of land for sale in Em
met Iowa. Mile from town.
Price 600 per acre. Will take In exchange
Omaha restaurant amounting to t&.OOO or
J6,000. Mtlte- - Lock Box 1T, Audubon, la.

(8 M287 14x '

160 ACRES In Wheeler county: will trade
for Omaha property: fine laying, fertile
land. Chris buyer, 22d and Cuming Pt.,
Omaha. Neb. i?lrLLi8

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE Shoe shop: beat location In
town; nine years in piace: good income.
Will retire from business. J. A. Hurlanek,
Fremont, Neb. (4)-- M7( 21 x

HOTEL.
We have 1100. 000.00 raah In first class

modern hotel proposition. Want experi-
enced hotel men with $10,000.00 to Join us
and manage. Boulder Commercial associa-
tion. Boulder, Colo. (4) M6 17a

Do You Wish to Make a Change
If ynu have a farm, home, busioeas or

property that you wish to aell or
write us.

OLOBfi LAND AND INVESTMENT CO..
OMAHA. NEB.

(4-- Sept XI

FOR SALTS Good plumbing and heating
business In thriving town In southern Ne-
braska. Must sell on account of health.
Address V 488, care Bee. (4 M227 17,

DRUG storea for sale everywhere. Kniett,
Y- - L-- Bld'- - t

FOR 8AL-B- est cle4i9i anai pressing
business in a Buffalo county town - of
8,000; poor health reason for selling; will
star with buyer three months. Address
Y tit, care Bee. - - t4 M391 13x

WANTED Informal ton, regarding good
natent which would be i money maker.
Only inventor,, who. wishes to sell outright

tor on royalty basis; neea answer, uiva
price and brief description. 8. M.. Box
fc4, Rochester. N. Y- - (4)

FOR 8ALE Stock In tha Great Western
Novelty Co.; particulars. Address G 79,
care Bee. (4)-M- 445 lx

FOR SALE Half interest to good man in
best pay in- - legitimate business going,
who Is capable of taking charge of local
office for company; office makes over
(JH per week net arter deducting an ex-
penses; price, 13.000. For particulars ad
dress sa Dow s iia.,,eciar napine, la.

(4)-- M41 lax

FOR SAIE Half interest In variety store
Onlv store of kind in cood town of .O0O
Capital required about $1,200. Don't
write unless you can furnish good ref
erences. Address Y 71, cans of Bee.

(4)-M- 48S 16x

I.AWSON'S Remedv Pi'omoter: want reu-
reseutatlves for unique national tnnce-weekl- y

paper and industrial
city near Washington. Write Koreshan,
Unity, Washington, D. C.

(4) XI 13X

AT LABT Great 8. D. land opening In
Ootober: men. widows. BUMS, can draw

. Address W. B. Carlock. Pub., Gregory,
8. D. (t)- -il MX

LIVERYMEN!
I will sell at a sacrifice a good livery stock

or horses, harness, vehicles, etc.
A well-locat- and paying business.

Address,

' R. II. MEENTS
Talmage, Neb.

) M408 15

FURNITURE lease and fixtures for sale;
a money maker. Hotel Grand, narung-ton- .

Neb. 14)-- M7: llx
TO GET In or out of business call on

GANGE8TAD, Room 403 Bee Bldg
(4)-l- S4

TYPEWRITER REBUILDING, $10-O- ther

repairs less. Hend for circulars, lows rie-bu- llt

Typewriter Co., Boone, Ia.
(4)-- M16 20X

WANTED Physician in town cf 460, flu
farming country southeastern Nebraska.
Address Box 4, Elk Creek, Neb.

14) M112 14x

FOR SALE One meat market, with all
fixtures, only shop in town of sou; bs
rejson for selling. Write to John
Matthies. Concord, Neb. (4)-M- lf7 13x

FOR SALE One-ha- lf interest or all of
the best ahoe atore in Northwest Mis-

souri. William Kelley, Maryvllle. Mo.
(4)M1H4 lx

STOCK, bond offering, mining, electric.
Industrial or railway rompanv wanted
or sale; conimisaion basis. Address, full

particulars. Clientele, P. O. Box
New York. (4) --322 18x

BANK wanted; good location; paying prop
osition; aume stock will be taken by local
capital If desired. Address Y 132. ears
Omaha Bee. 164 ltx

RKSTl'RANT and lunch stand for sale
cheap. 2318 N 81., South Omaha.

l4-- '-4 17 '

WANTED lrjforinat ion regarding good
business tor sale; not particular about
character, size or location; prefer to deal
with owner. Give price and lull descrip- -

tion Address L. Darbyshlra, Box l'Jt'J,
Rocht-ster- , N. Y. (4-)-

W ANTED AtJENTS Legitimate substitute
lor aioc uiat-iiinw- , puAnnlcU. on
sight; for $1. Particulars, (lis ha Com-
pany., Anderson, Ind. (4) Id 437 llx

BK independent.. Start a mall order busi-
ness in your own home. We tell vou
how and furnish everything needed
wholesale. An honorable and profitabls
business for man or woman. Particulars
free. Many make $3.iX) a year. Murphy
Mfg. Co., So. Norwalk, Conn

I (41-- 327 13x

$3.0u0 WILL buv 24V) litiMtless vacuum clean-
ers (retail tit oachi for home use anil
state right for an active roan alio wji
esiablikh subagents. Andreas. Manufac-
turers Outlet Co., 271 Lroada. New
Yoik. tO-3- -4 tlx

a business education. Can you af

There is a constant demand for young"
with good business firms. Are you

help secure a better one than you

people who want competent help.
who understood the need of a busi

student to succeed. To place" our
to our credit.
.Omaha business men are Interested

express a preference for our students.

has so competent a force of teachers.
Talk," which tells who our teachers

Pacific Railroad Telegraph Dept.
U- -

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Cnntlnned.)

FOR SALE First rlass bskery In good
railroad town, fining goul business; goon
reason for sellinsj. Address rare
Bee. (DM196 1X

IF YOU want a business that will pay
several thousand dollars annually, njri
a mall order business. by our easy
method anyone anywhere can be sue
cessful. Mllburn-lllck- s, Chicago.

' 4)-- 3Cl llx

MAIvIO ME AN OFFER
On a well eattlDned lob printing office;

well located: good paying business; light
expenses. Cost, $1,500. Address 1. 83. care
Bee. (4)-Jr- ltM ui

SMALL manufacturing business for aala;
email cnnttal reaulred: can he developed
ard made into a good thing bv right
party; goons on Omaha market now. Ad
dress quick, A 78, caie Bee. . (4) zw 13

FOR BALK OR LfiA SB Dividend-payin- g

republican newspaper and printing bust
ness. For sale at very close price if
taken at once. Will lease to right party
Located In prosperous community In Ne
braska. Address care Bee.

t4 M2S6 1

FOR SALE One of the best restaurant
bakery, confectionery and Ice cream busi-
nesses in Nebraska, in one of the best
county seat towns. Business Is paying a
net profit of $300 per. month. Address

:Y-6- care Bee. . . (4) M283 13x

WANT to communicate at once with parties
cleatrtrig to inveat in new
manufacturing business, nicely located,
In Nebraska. For particulars addresav Ana - lu. t A t M'4V m--

PATENT SECURED OR FEB RE
TURNED Illustrated guide book and Hat
of inventions wanted, free to any addresa.
Patents secured by us advertised tree la
World s progress;-- - sample - copy - Tree.
Evans, Wllkens & Co.. 6ak V St., Wash
ington, D. c. w

WANTED To buy or lease republican
newspaper in Nebraska. Address x 70,
care Bee, Omaha. Neb. (4) M420 IS

CAPITAL furnished: Industrial, manufac
luring, mining and railway stock and
uonu issues. noiu airmri iu invrsiorff, luiii'
liiiSKlon basis. Samuel Graham tk Co.
soiling Brokers, Montreal, Canada.

H) M426 13x

BONDS 20 per cent discount, gilt-edg- In
dustrial, paying 6 per tent; 2o bonds J
caali or monttuy payments, uraw.r .
Galesburg, ill. (4) M4. 16X

HOW TO finance a business enterprise
clearly shown by descriptive book I.

(No. 921 wliich we forward free, business
Development Co.. 11" Nr.ssau St.. New
York. 141 da 13x

THE self-lighti- matcliless niatcli safe
is the latest, most attractive business
card and cheapest novelty to udveriUe
any business; sample 10 cnts, m lit
1.0MI, printing included. Matchless Matt I

Co., 372 Pearl 81., N. Y. (41

FOR SALE Cheap, new lumb.-- yard, srotid
country town, nortneaslcin Kansas; (;in
see to It, have other business. Tony
tkhroeder, Bcnoena, Kan. (41 J.yii.x

$1,0U0,0(I() REWARD
to the roan who will head my original en
terpiise- - must have clean record and estab
lished reputation.

45X Brandeis. A 1337.
(4) M5o5

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Acesastasti.

DWORAK ACCOUNTING COMPANY fur
nlsh accountants to check up aud audit
books or accounts. 1'noiio Djutlj., itDX

' U)-- Mi7 ST4

Cklropaalst.

DR. HOY, R 2. 16o Farnam St. Doug. tUT..
li) US.

Creasaerles.

DAVID COLE Creamery Co. (5)-i- -l

Deatiata.

BAILEY it MACH. 3d fir. Paxtun, D. lute.
U- -1

Detectives.

CAPT. HAZE. 617 Karbaun. Red 2&I2.
U)- -l

OrcaauaWlas.

IN FAMlLIES-M- Us Sturdy. Tel. Harney
U68. t6)- --l

LADI-E- tailor-mad- e suits; summer gowns
and shirtwaist Bulla, kpecial alien lion

, given to customers. 27 Old
Boston Store Bldg. 16.1311 823

Florists.

HESS 4k 8WOBODA. lili Farnam Bt.
16) 20C

L. HENDERSON, 'llt Farnam. Tel. D. 12J.
t&)- -.t

Uotola.

THE 8CHL1TZ. European, lth and Harney.

FAMILY partlea vieting New York can
find firm class hotel accommodations,
ivw flout aii tAjvcUorittblu aaooilalioua
and surrounding at moderate rates at
Hotel Endicotl. For particulars and
guide address . James W. Greene, Mgr.,
Columbus Ave. and alst St., New York.

(aj 228 Ux
Mo vlaj aa Sterla.

EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery Co., office
N. loin bt., warehouse 2j07- - Isard u

la l 304

Masla aaa Usgssgta
PRIVATE tutoring tn grades and high

school work; reasonable price. Addre.ts
C . care Bee W--

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

Wanted--A

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

1 have $1.250 cash and the inclination, also. the op
jKjrtunity to po into business which means an income
of at least $:20,00 a year; no chance to lose out looks
mighty Kod to me. -

But it takes two men to handle this business and
just twice as much money as I have ready to put into it.

As to my standing, integrity and ability, 1 can fur-
nish the best of references and will expect you to do the
same.

1 want a partner who does not need to keep his
hands tied to a post to keepvthem clean, a man straight
enough to stand in a shot-gu- n, and one in whom Nature
did not put a tow-strin- g in the place where back-bon- e

out to be.

,, If you have the money and the qualifications, I
want. to talk to you. No "silent partners," dead ones
or has-been- s need answer. For interview address, D-J4- 3

Bee. ,

14 nOil-13

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

Financial.
TO L o A N- - L O W

I ATE, In sums toMoney 'ti t. 310 Bee Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 1I904.

UNION laJAN COMPANY.
(B)-- 205

. WK WILL IOAN
you money on your furniture or piano at a

very low, ressonaoie rate.
SEE US FIRST.

OMAHA MoRTGAGhi LOAN CO..
119 Board of Trade. ltUh Uu Entrance.

(6)-- 2u

WOULD' like to meet Investors who have
ready money to put into lgltlmate pay-
ing business proposition. Stock subscrip-
tions accepted in amounts of $!' up to
$0,000, payable In Installments as required
for working capital. No risk attached,
large posslollitiee. Investment secured by
good contracts. Practically no oiieratlng
expenses; all stockholders share alike.
Proposition will pay 2 per cent net in
two years.' Careful Investigation Invited.
Promoters not desired. Only limltod sale
of stock. If Intetested addresa American
Recording Clock Co. pf Nebraska. Wni.
T. Stafford, General Agent, 10to M St.,
Lincoln, 'Neb. - i t6)-M- 277 lBx

WOULD-lik- .to. hear of. good, mining or
, other etock- - for sale, which would be a
t sate, proiitnoio investment; no wildcat'.faVes considered.- - L: i Darbyshlres, Box

aiv, i jocnesier, . i. (6)

f .... Osteopathy.

JOHN80N JNS., 4H N. Y. L. Tel. D. 1664.
- - - - (o)-- ao8

Dr. Katheryn Nikolas, so N. Y. L. Bldg.
. l)-v- lil

Platla.
GOLD, sliver, nickel plating. Omaha Plat-

ing Co., 123 Hamey. 'i noncs Douglas
636 and Independent

v Office Supplies.

OFFICE FURNITURE We have a com-
plete Hue of office fixtures, furniture,
stationery, etc. Give us a trial.

ANCHOR PUBUSHINU CO.,
$12 8. Uth St. Tela. Doug. bo&i. Ind. A&M2.

- to) Alo4 8epi. 18

Prlatlas.
BEFORE placing your IKOh calendar order

doa't fail to see our Imported line. Lyntf-sta- d

& Jorve, prlnUrs, loth and Capitol
Ave. (a) 210

EXPONENTS of good printing. Prompt
and first class work guaranteed.

ANCHOR PUBLISHING Co.
311 S. 1Mb Ul. Tela. Doug. uo. In.l

i) M3 Sept. 14

Safes. Skuttera, Etc.

OMAHA Safe and iron Works, makes a
speciality or lire escapes, shutters, doors
and sates. G. Audi ecu. Prop., 102 8. Hull
kl. (W-- 212

Skortkaad Reporter aud notary.
F. 3. SI'TCLIKFE, deposit ions, tea Bee. Tel.Douglas 1906. (6) 2i'J

Mkoa Repatriate.

RAPID SHOE REPAIR CO.-F- lrst class
work. 1618V Capitol Ave. 'Phone Red tt'4.

(6i III
SHOES repaired right: ca led for and do

liverea rree. Btandard Bhoe Kepatr Co., I

Iu4 Farnam Si. Tel. Douglas 7oo7. 1

Water Filters.
MISSOURI water filters. Uuber. 1310

Howard Bt. 4.0216

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agruta and salesladies.

WE ARE looking for good salesladies. Our
new article sells on sight. Let us tell
you about It. Corona Manufacturing
Company, Pasadena, Cel. i7) 329 13x

Clerical and Office.

BOOK KEEPERS.
. Bookkeeper and aahier. gcod ptniioin, 145.

Bookkeeper, ijulck and ack'ur.tle, fuO.
Ledger clerk, lij to $60.
Bookkeeper and stenographer, trio.
Experienced In hotel, Umi.

SALESLADIES.
Saleslady, cloaks and suits. $C
Four sulesladies. different lines.
We have the OPENINGS and are PI.AC- -

1NG the people, call or write for terms,
vacancies, etc.

REFERENCE CO.,
Branuels Bldg.

(7- )-

LAD1ES Copy letters at home, spare time;
goou. pay; caan weeaiy; a stamp. I
b. Aaveriising Agency ts Cia o Bldg.,
Chicago. (i)-- Mt'3 13x

LADIES and girls to copy advertising
lrtlers St home; spare time; good .d ;

cash weekly, nrile tor particulars. V. V.
Wood. Helena, Ark. (7l 33" 13x

COMPETENT stenographer; salary $2j;
give telephone. Address care r e.

(7j-M- 4S7 13

Factory ana Traaes.

GIRLS to operate power machines and
finishers. Burgess Shirt Co. ti) M171

WANTED At once a marker and
at Seymour's White laundry, konx City,
la. (7)-M- 114 14

WANTEI Experienced finishers on la-

dles' veals. Apply Cloak. Dept.. Hsvden
Bros. (7) J0 II

WANTED At once, first-clas- s shirt opera-
tor; Sinclair macsane. Palrbury Stesm
Laundry', Palrbury, Neb. (7 M49ti 16

WHEN wrltlr to advertise.'!, kindly men.
tlon Th Ba

Partner

HELP WANTED-FEM- ALE

(Continued.)

H nsaekeepers Domeatlca.

DR. WERTZ, dentist, 6th floor Paxton Blk.
(I)-- 21

GIRL for general housework; small fam-
ily. 2515 iX. 17th St. Tel. Independent

Ii)-i- 84

LAUNDRY girl wanted. Apply at Deaf
Institute. Tel. Webster lft9. (7)-- 127

MRS. 1- - O. BA1RD, 618 S. 3fith Ave., wants
a good girl; must like children; no wean-
ing; good wages and considerate treat-
ment. (7) 128

GOOD cook; references required. Mrs. L
8. Crofoot, 122 8. 8th Bt. (7) M712

GOOD housemaid; references required. Mrs.
L. A. Crofoot, 122 8. SSth 8t. (7) M7U

WANTED An experienced house riald.
Tel. Webster 2K9. i7 m 13

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework; good wages; close In. 702 S.
26th 8L (7)-- S07 )'4x

WANTED-"Experienc- ed second girl. Apply
3210 Farnam St. (7) S08 13

WANTEDCompetent girl for general
housework ; no washing; best wages.
Tel. Harney 989, or (71300 14

WANTED Girl for general housework; no
washing.). 3tV9 Mason St. (7) 299. 18x

WANTETD Girl for general housework;
good wages;- - no waaning. 710 N. .Mh Ht,
Tel. Harney 26K1. (15) 301 14x

WANTED A cook, also a second girl, at
mis b. a Ave, Tel. Harney sm.

4 (7) 3X6 IS

ANY intelligent person may earn good In-

come corresponding for newspapers; ex-
perience unnecessary. No canvassing.
Send full particulars. Press Syndicate,
Box 994, Lockport, N. Y. (7)

WANTED Girl for general housework;
one accustomed to children preferred;
good wages; good home. Mrs. John R.
Morris, 3409 Burt St. Tel. H. 3448.

(7)-- 16

WANTED Girl to do general housework;
references required. Inquire Monday and
tueiiuay at iu b. totii Bt. (7)

WANTED Widow to keep house for two
young men on farm. Address Dolph
tiros., uanoury, jnpd. (,) 443 lSx

GIRL for general housework; small fam
ily; good wattes. Leavenworth.

(7) M313 15

WANTED Young woman one hour twice
a we.k to clean up houaekeenlug rooms.
Address, stating terms, P. O. Box 7, City,

(7l M40i 13x

WANTED Competent nurse girl. 126 N.
3th Ave. 'Phone Harney 14.,2.

(7) M497 19

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; small family; references re-

quired. 1312 N. 4tJth. 'Phone Harney 14(12.
(7-- 496

GIKL for general housework, $5 per week.
428 N. 40th. ul-D- nl 16

Miser I Is neons.

BE trained nurse, earn $26 weekly. We
provide; home study lectures; hospital
practice when desired: employment
through physicians: unlimited demand for
our graduates; free catalogue; small
monthly payments. American Training
School Nurses, ( Crilly Bldg., Chicago.

(7 M421 13x

ARE YOU

EARNING

$20 Per Week?
If net. here's the oDOoi lunilv to e nil It.

We require bright, inlellment men hi ,1
women ,n our dress pttti-rn- s and publica-
tion business. To such we me willing topay salaiies lrom $2d per week up, accord-
ing to their ability. Furnish im with sat-isfactory references as lo vour character
and reliability and we will glva you a
chance to earn the salary to which your
ability entitles you. Your clergyman or aresponsible merchant will do. if vcu are
ambitious and willing to work steadily, we
will pay you the largest salary you 'can
get anywhere and aivame vou to the ex-
tent of your capacity. Adit ess D.evsmak-ii'- g

at Home Pub. Co., M.taun'c 'I emnle
Chicago. (7)-- 277 13x

LADIES Good pay on ribbon work any-
where: sanile 2 cents. Robinson. Box
646, Middletown, Conn. (7)

HEAD WAITRESS wanted for new hotel
at Denlson, la. Must be thoroughly ex-
perienced; references required. Address
H. R. Dunn, Rome Hotel, Omaha, at once.

(7 499 16x

HELP WANTED MALE

Atesti aad Solicitors.

$60 A WEEK paid men with rigs tn sail
truit and ornamental trees; experience
not required; no taah deposits or samples
to buy; write for testimonials from oiragents; established lit',. Western Nursery
Co., Lawrence. Kan. t)-M- 183 16x

AGENTS wanted for new kerosene Incan-
descent mantle lamp; brighter than gas
or electricity; fifteenth cost; rapid seller;
big profits. CONTINENTAL Co. JBS
Broadway, New York. () 332 13x

AGENTS at once; something new; sells at
every house; $100 to $160 per month. Write
today. Needle Co., 8 N.
lt h 81., Omaha, Neb. (9;-- Mil 12x

Bee
HELP WANTED MALE

Agents and ealeamen ( oe t Ineed.

WANTrOD Salesman for 1iie stale of Nr.
braska for the flneat and most complete
line of domestic and Imported calendars,
noveltua and leather goods; exclusive
territory; liberal commission. Apply,
with references. United States Calrndnr
company, Cincinnati. O. (Si-.- Hi 13x

WE start you selling, diamonds: don't full
getting our liberal offei : $5 dally sure.
Carbon Diamond company, Syracuse. .N.
Y. Mention pap!T. (!) 1 13x

CAPABLE salesman to rover Nehrnska
with staph' line; hish commissions, wil l

$100 monthly advance; permanent position
lo right man. Jess H. Smith compiny,
Detroit. Mich. l" 18

SELL chewing gum: liberal commission.
Helmet company. Cincinnati, O.

() J3 Ux

5.01)0 ME!t and boys wanted quick to si It

republican campaign songs; send 10c for
samples end terms. Box 7t Pawnee City.
Neb. (,) M3SM 14x

LIVE AGKNTB wanted to Introduce high
grade household specialty Into every
home; quick sales, big profits: send for
free fartlcuiats today. L. Kamp. Sistli
St.. New York City. (!-- 13x

WANTED Side line salesmen; sell adver-
tising pipes; every merchant buys; sample
and particulars free. Dept. 63, Japanese
Novelty Co., St. Louis. (9

AGENTS coin money handling new house-
hold specialties. Profits enormous. Write
for particulars. Hlliker, Manufacturer,
371 Grand Ave., Chicago. 19-)-

AGENTB to handle biggest money-makin- g

fire extinguishers: special, startling of-

fer; exclusive territory; $76 to $3M per
month. Badger Chemical Mfg. Co.. Mi-
lwaukee, Wis. (S

SALESMEN-Si- de line, brand new; ten
minutes selling exclusive one firm rnv'.i
town nets $.M) commission; pocket sam-
ples: speclfv territory and experience K.
F. R. Co.. Newton, Is. ()-M- 4Jrt 13x

SALESMEN-Ma- ke 5 to $1" per dav selling
giocepios to farmers, holds and resiBtii-siIm- :

no ryncrlcnce nrccssHi'V: wre teach
vou. Sptcisl Inducements to experienced
'men. Dunlels K- - Kemper, 3827 G Cottago
Urove Ave.. Chicago. (91 M124 13x

AGENTS AV A NTED- - To introduce the fsat- -
est selling hnus.'hold necessity ever piiireii
on the market ; P'O per cent profit: ex-

clusive territory. Setnl for free Illus-

trated circular. The Kan'werotit Co..
Oklahoma City. Okl. 122 13x

SALK8MEN to aell our "KTT-HO- BOT--
Tl,E direct to people; nig commissinus:
write for particulars The ICY-Ho-

BOTTLE CO., 2J8 iKingworth St.. Clncin-nal- l,

O. ()-M- 4.M 13x

HITGE profits, asents. young, old. city or
country; blight, sparkling, famous Bar-nol- ta

Simulation Diamond; brlllancy
equals genuine; detection almost baffles
experts; sample offer (lieaullful earrings,
ring or atudl. catalogue free. Warn Co.,
127 Boyce Building. Chicago.

433 I8x

WANTED-Liv- e workers for new and beau-
tiful article everybody wants; an oppor-
tunity you cannot afford lo miss. Cruver
Mlg. Co., Dept. 4, Chicago.

(9I-M- 431 13X
1

8 A LE8M EN Experienced In specialty lines
preferred: only live ones willing to eajn
$400 to $i00 monthly need apply. Ster-
ling Mfg. Co., Cedar Rapids, lows.

(9) M430 13x

AGENTS to handle quick-sellin- original
campaign novelty; neat, artistic, snappy;
small cost: big profits; send 4 cents In
stamps for sample and terms. The Letter

' Shop. Washington, D. C () M436 13x

AGENTS Big money In our campaign but
.tons and fobs. Highest grade goods. No
cheap stuff. Samples 25c. Perkins & Co.
Box 425 Salem, Mass. 45fi 13x

SALESMAN WANTED Exceptionally good
selling proposition; one salesman cleared
$9.40 first afternoon, another $10 80 first
day. George W. Wheeler, 729 North 12th
St., Lincoln. Neb. (9) M4C3 13

WANTED Few more energetic salesmen
for Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Colorado
and the Dakotas to sell Monarch patented

ledgers and monthly state
ment ledgers; saves one-ha- lf accounting
time. Why carry unprofitable lines? Get
a live one. Highest paid salesmen on
the road today are those carrying com
mission lines. Good commissions paid.
Commissions on mall orders tnal wi
give ynu a steady Income. Some choice
territory In city and country now open
Best season now opening. Aiiuress
ARCH SYSTEMS CO., Century Bldg.,
Des Moines, la. (9)-- :l4l 13x

SOLICITORS Live men for the country
can make $30 per week on the side;
county rights If desired. Address room
723, 60 Fifth Ave., Chicago. I9i-3- 4u 13x

AGENTS $;iot) every month, sure, selling
our wonderful eight-piec- e kitchen set;
send for sworn .ilatement of $12 dally
profit; outfit free. Thomas Mfg. Co., B24

Jefferson St., Dayton, O. I9i 341 13x

AGKNTS wanted to sell advti'tislng novel-
ties; 26 per cent commission; 2 samples,
10c. J. C Kenyoli, Oswego, N. Y.

() 8(2 13 x

WANTED Specially salesman for estab-
lished medltlne line; one accustomed to
working general store Htid drug trade;
good opportunity for advancement aa
soon as ability ia proven; salary and ex-
penses to iljht purty; line well adver-
tised; good Inducements to offer mer-
chants; position permanent; give age,
lines handled and territory traveled In
first letter. Box Xu, Chicago.

(9)-3- 39 13 x

WANTED Experienced salesmen, high- -

class, ataia-- gooos, soia on long time; s
trade boomer for dull limes; write for
particulars. McAllfater-- f oman compuuy.
366 Dearborn Ul., Chicago. ()-- :; 13x

EARN $10 'IX) $40 DAILY.
Are you making that amount'.' Let us show

ou l.ow. Be Independent. Work lor
yourself and have others work for you.
Junes Advertising School, 1524 Wagomr
Place, St. Louis. Mo. t)-3- u6 Ux

8ALESM EN Experienced In any line to sell
general trade In Nebraska. An unex-
celled specially proposition. Commissions
wltii $36 weekly advance for expense.
The Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland,
O. (9I-S- S2 13x

WANTED Man worth $2iiu a month or
more lo establish state agency for fu.st
seller. Electric line sold on Installments.
Must have $1,000 or more and be capable
of I. smiling a number of men under him.
Satisfactory references. Address i:lecl.;o
Sales Co., '319 Fay Bldg., Lor Anseles,

a ) 3r.3 13x

WANTED Salesmen Immediately; several
high-cla- ss experienced, energetic trsvel-in-

salesmen: specially line fur general
stores; old reliable wholesale house. Ad-

dress Western Mfg. Co.. Lumber Ex-

change. Minneapolis. Minn. (9) 364 13x

AGENTS Either sex make big money with
our new holiday goods. Everybody buj s.
Send 60c. postal order, for beaut I' ul
sample, postpaid, and begin taking orders.
Address R. Boynton, Catlin, Wash.

(9) 3."i6 13x

.,.1,, terful patented scls
sors and cutlery. I". Giegner sold 23

palra In hours, 113. You can do ;

we how. Eree out fit. Thomas Mfg.
Co.. 2 Fourth St., Dayton, o.

13x

SALESMEN Factory or supply traue.
Patent flat, flexible metallic belt coup-
ling line or exclusive rights.
Tosievin-Cottl- e Mfg. Co., 636 Kent Ave.,
Brooklyn. N. Y. (9l 3 l lx

CHANCE of lifetime. Easily make $S a
day. Bella every where. Don't overlook
this. Get big new catalogue and samples
free. Dept. A, Van Spec Co.. Ord. Neb.

)493

WE'LL START any honest person In
wholesale btiaineas Capital unnecessary.
Credit extended worthy people. Safely
Nix at Company, Fordham. N. V.

0)33 13x

,WAMT ADS

HELP WANTED MALE

"TaVats aaa Kalessjiea-toaliaa- ed.

SALESMEN Hrat accident, health policy,
old line company. $!. death. weekly,
$lm emergency : $J yearly. Heal wallri
fiee. German Registry Co., )! ITotl.ini
Hldg.. St., loills, Alo. (".)) 7 1Z

Jl 'PT ll'T-l- w priced l. mop; tuin
crank to wring; clean hands; all
luiv; IM er cent profit; talnlogue fr, e.
I . 8. Mop CO., 123 Main t iipsia. "() 3.'.9 1.1

CIGAH slrsinTn wanted In this territoryj
experience unnecessary". '"0 month and
I", .a rinv expenses, .vtaumce wnni
Clear' Co.. Toledo, O. (9 3M 13 x

SALESMEN WA NTI'.IV-M- en with regular
route can add Jer week lo their income
selling I'lxle. Kmnple weighs one pound.
Write us toilav and itrt the gwds that
sells. Model Pharmacy Co,, Incorporate,
8t. Joseph, Mo. (9I-J- 3.I 1JX

AGENTS Don't work, for others, but
establish a general agency and let ollir
Hgents.eam you $0 to $!( ever werk.
Send self addressed. Stamped envelope
for particulars. 1. II. Latt. Dept A. 97
Warhlngton St., Chicago. (l-3- .V 13x

WANTED Saleamrn.. a few mora
vacancies lor honest, energetic men to
soil a general line of groceries to farmers,
etockmen' and all large consumers Ex-
perience unnecessary; no investment; ex-
clusive territory; commissions advanced.
Our goods are guaranteed' to' comply with
nil pure food laws. This Is tho grocery
salesman's harvest season, aa well ss
the fsrmei-- Write todHy for particulars.
John Sexton r Co., Wholesale Grocers,
lJike and Franklin Sts , Chicago.

t 337 tlx
SALEflMRN WANTED Two experienced

socially salewmen for vacancies October
1. . Men worth $3.(i( per year write. Salaiy
or commission.. Position permanent. Ad-
dress with references. Y 7, care of

(9)-- 334 13x

$IW PER MONTH ' easily mode fitting
glnsscs with our testing mnihod; no In-

strument: something now; no experience
necessary; testing: method does
Write for free particulars. Media Optical
Co., Littleton, N..C. (91-- 331 I3x

AN excellent commission proposition; ex-
clusive- territory; control of trade, now
established;' widely Hdvertlseil articles;
used in nil ' Industrial plants; for local
rc:rifM'nlalhe; liouso established
years. 2.B8 North th St., Philadelphia,
Pa. s V - 338 1.U

AGENTS wanted everywhere for Hyl'a
set of fine, artists colors, for studnta,
academies, dneorntors; Heyl's color ' 'trka
wore estRbllshVd IWS. Address room I .'01,
No.-K- Fulton St., New York.

l 13x

SOLICITORS wanted, big money made sell
ing new prod nets. Missouri ttpeciany o.,
202 Karbach Blk. "i04 14

Bora.

BOYS to work after.. school; 488 Brandeis.
() MSSI

WANTED A boy with wheel to learn drug
business. Beaton Drug-Co.- , 1Mb and Far-
nam. 20ft 12

Clerical aaa) Ofnes.

Salesman (stationary). $1,200 per year.
Salesman (real estate), salary according)

to ability.
Salesman (stocks and bonds).
Salesman In city, good proposition.
(talesman (shoes!, retail, $66.

Tluee specialty salesmen.
Salesman to sell stock foods.
Salesman (gents' furnishings). $5.

BOOKKEEPERS.
Bookkeeper and telegrapher, $75. .
Bookkeeper and stenographer. $t to $1,1

MISCELLANEOUS.
Assistant hotel clerk, $35 and hoard.
Experienced drug clerk, good salary.
Btenographer, experience not necessary,

Ve MANY others, call or write for
terms, vacancies, etc.

COOPERATIVE-- REFERENCE
to3-io-- Brandcla Bldg.

19- )-

Two Bookkeepers, $75 and $100.
Drug clerk. 65.
Bill clerk, machine operator, $00.
Stenographer. $60.
City salesman, $40 and 10 per cent com-

mission.
r $13 per week.

Open until 6:30 p. m.
WEriTERN REE. & BOND A6S N. (INC.),

721-S- 2 N. Y. Life Bldg.
l)--

DRUG clerk's position. jfioest, N. Y.
Bldg. (9)-- a2

BOOKKEEPERS, CLERKS It's what you
say and how you say it gots answers
to your applications for a position we
know now to do this; it's our business to
know: complete set of form letters to
answer all Kinds of help wanted adver-
tisements sent for 10c sliver. Application
Form bun-ai-l, S6 Dearborn Cnicago.

t9) 3il 13x

WANTED Young man to woik in Jswolry
store to sell goous and take tare of stock;
one with some exerli'iici preferred. Ad-

dress D 76, Bee. (9) 3M llx

WANTED Young mun stenographer, wltii
knowledge of law, to do general otfics
work wltn view to working n.lo luw prac-
tice; T4xw school graduate orcf erred. Ad-

dress box iv, Seward, NcV (9) Mi.90 13

WANTED First class experienced book-
keeper, not over 40 years of age; state
salary required and give references. Ad-

dress M, 117 Bee. ('.') M490 la

Factory and Trades.

COATMAKERS At once; gcod prices;
steady work. J. II. SPOTlS, Hastings,
v...,. I MVVI

I "
, .

jmiNTER W ANTED Foreman. Twelve
dollars. Address nepuuiicun, Auuunon,
lu. (9) M117 lux

WANTED FiiBt tinners and cornlce-luakur- s.

Bjoruson & Hass, 218 N. 16th St.
(9) M261 13x

WANTED Young man with experience in
bindery woo can run cutting machine,
tabbing and check binding. Deltch &
Lamar Co., 418 Nebraska bl., Sioux City,
U (9)-M- 234 17

OR 6 lathers wanted at once. Tel. Web-
ster 3630. (9)-- 260

WANTED An sign writer;
s ready job to a steady man. Apply by
idler tor particulars. Lester Rice. 814 W.
3d St., Grand Island, Neb. () M296 14

WANTED A first-clas- s shoe repairer. Ad-drt-

Gus Peterson, 119 N. Pino St., Grand
Isle.nd, Neb (9)-- M2 14

WANTED alio men to learn barber trade
and take ositlona waiting our graduates.
Few woeks completes; constant practice
furnished; scholarship Includes tools,
demon! t rations, examinations and diplo-
mas. Wrile for catalogue. Moler Harrier
College, 11') 8. 14th St. () M2H4 17x

F1KST-CI.A3- S barber wanted, at once, $1$
pe wni, half over $19. Call t.y telepimne.

. Lange, Pocahontas, la. o M.76 14

WANTED Experienced finishers on la-

dies' coats. Apply Cloak Dept., Hayd--
CD-- MO 13

14tl and farnam Bt. ii 01. is

WANTED Young men; tarn $lnt) a month
as mechanical draftsmen; you can
In two months by mail; free sample
drawings; complete eourae only $10. NA-
TIONAL 81'ltooL or' MECHANICS, bo
118, Washington. D. C. (U SIS 13x

Miser llaaeons.

WANTED A man who talks German flu-
ently and writes German, to Interest Ger-
mane '11 good farming Idiidn; good wages
to nghl man. Address Y 4&1, care Bee.

WANTf-- on raneji middle-age- d lady or
man and wli'e. Woman to do the cooking,
man to do genral (arm work. No chil-
dren at d must he of good habits. Wag'a
for man and wife $45 per month. Inqu'.ra
ot J. B. Park, Wausa. Neh, Ur-M- lW U

SALESMEN can easily make $10 a day ! . state ref-illing our gold 'nfow ..oyelty
. JJl Cfor leaving present pos .

ifcnTwW VM 7 lion and salary expected. THE A.br.N
(h'cago 1.1 .97--: 13X j CANDY CO., Denver, Colo. .m-M- Bq U

a n;tso month eliiia WANTED Tinners; exixrlenco i.n furnaceMane per
work nqulr.-d- . Milioii Rogi rs & Sons Co.,

V.
3 made tl

show
(91-- 349
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